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Gov. Magoffin ia carrying oat the 'etter of 1 13

promue not to thruw factious impedimenta In the
way of legislation, although there i very lit le
of thit patriotic Fpirlc which ebculd be shown.
Be U the Chief of the State, ai d

he hell himlf bound and profesaua himself wit-

ling 10 obey th will of the peoples'
It eeera3 to me that, afier he has fx Tied

his constitutional privilege of the Toto and a law
U pused by the constitutional m; jjrities In both
br.ino ea, notwithstanding bU objections, he

ought to adapt hii persoiial view to the spirit of

leglilation and not give uj sijcU

1 rooUmationa as he has done on two different
Afier the LegUlatare had vetoed lha

Governor's velo on Fridiy on the resolutions to

expal the invaders from our State, inviting G.-n- .

Anderson to take co.nmanJ, As., it wai the 1 iw

of the land and the Governor ahuuld have 3 itd,d
to It a heir y acquiescence. Let us snppoee that
the majiii ies iu oar two bouse were aym-pitL-

n with the secession movement and

bad d an net declaring that Kentucky

hoold 'Uke her which, in iha

Lmgusge cf ihe dy, means go into the South-

ern Confdarcy, wiih what plead alaciity",
Blowing word, aud enthusiastic feelings he would

have penned his Proclamation! How be would

have recited the wrongs of the South, the in-

fractions of the North upon our "rights," the
usurpations of the Federal Government and the
golden pn raise held out to us under the shadow
of that Coniedoracy. Kow I cannot see why, as
a g man and a Chttf Magistrate
pledged to obey the legislative will, be should
not show the same zeal in notifying the Coufed

en tea that they must leave cur soil and return
to the congenial limits of the Land of Dixie.
But perhips I am too exac ing Li rry require-

ments up n our amiable but deluded Governor.
Min Is but man," and it is hird to make the

leopird change his spts; those which defile the
ecAfsioi.ists are like the blood stains on the hans

of I.idv Macbeth and lwill not ca !" and "ail
the p;rfuee of Arabia" will not purify them
We muat therefore be sititfied with the "outward
seeming" of the Governor and teach cur imagi- -

oa'toas to believe that he Is actuated by f !

fnfp of loyalty as wellaa the strong requirentuls
of his effioial duty and a little wholesome dread
of the impeaching power of the Legislature.

The House Committee on Education has made
a repcrc aj to the progress made in the publica-

tion of the fourth volume of the Geological
Survey, the accompanying maps, plates, and il-

lustrations, &c. A portion of the volume bas
been printed and distributed, and the rost is io

process of binding. The public printer, having
ascertained lhat the engraving of the plates
would cost 62 000, was unwilling to assume the
responsibility of ordering it to be done. These
plates ar iixii; pen sable to the Report, and con

tain much of the valuable information obtained
by the survey. They are, 1st, a large comptra-tiv- e

diagram of the American ai.d English coal
field?, prepared whh great care by the late Dr.

D. D. 21, a large sectional geological map
of the base line survey, by 8. S. Lyon, embody-

ing the results of his extensive labors on that
Ike; 8d, a small map of Bell's coal mine, by S.

8. Ljon; 4th, several valuable octao plates of
Kentucky coil fossils, by Prof. 6th
axd 6.b, maps, by John Leslie, of the coal-fiel-

of Eastern Kentucky, which two last are in the
hands of Mr. Lesley in Philadelphia, who claims
that the State owes him a balance of about $100;
atd be has alao in his possession his unpublished
field notes of hia later years' work on the survey,
which Bhould be secured to the State for future
tsa, as embodying ihe results of all the works of

his oorps for tLe past two years of the survey.
These facts hve been obtained from Dr. Teter,
of Lexing on, who, since Dr. Owen's death, has
superintended the publication of the volume of

the Report. The committee think these maps
should be secured, and, if not pu d on ac-

count of the depleted condition of the treasury,
plactd In the State Library. They recommend,
bow ever, their publication, and Mr. Burn am has
Introduced a resolution directing Dr. Rob't Peter
to cclLct and publish then and draw his warrants
on the trtaeury as the work progresses.

Have you observed how lamb-lik- the Yeoman
has beevrae? It ba aesamed the role of Bully
Bottom ai.d "roars you as gently as a sucking
dove. I am told that the "jours" in the office

hare dtstiiijuted a long series of adjectives and
appellatives which were formerly used eo often
thit they were kept as "fat" by them. "Now,
no more aUsI" do we see printed "the usurper,
"the tyrant," "the myrmidons of a depnt,"
"bloid birsty, "tanguinary," &c, &c, Terily
the UlonH of the eagle have been clipped and the
nails of the Mm pared. I was aware that the
impe'ucui editor hid lost om naii, but I was not
aware that bU tea digits had b en subjected to
the same process. Why, the gall of his ink has
tjn turned to rose water; the steel nib of his

pen has lost its temper, and we now cm read h

iuju raU ns wl nout having tne tale or AJol t )

the Brave and the fair Imotrece" recur to our
mlnda, when
The wormi tbey crawled tu and the worms tbeycrawled

out
And l d hla temples aud eyelids about;

a grateful change is experienced, he now talk of

his enthusiastic devotion to the Union and its
perpetuity, beyond that of any one else, "er any
other man;" he is for exhausting all means of ad
jus'ment; and ne hnpes now to stop the strife,
preserve peace in Kentucky, and hold her as an
Impartial mediator. Well, a death-be- d repent
acce is better than to die "and give no sign." It
may, however, be no repentance at all, fnr his

talk now has very much the twang of General
Buckuer's traitor proclamation from Bjwlio
Green.

Bo'h Houses were quite thin y on account
of the Ion of members to their homes, but
the woiking portions of the bodies are present
and have been actively engaged in business of
importance. There were twenty-thr- e absentees,
thirteen of whom are away on leave, and the
others withou; among the latter are seme who
are among the most attentive members of the
House, aLd are delayed at home by urgent busi
sets oomvoted Mlh the raising of troops for the
defence of the State.

Mr. Taylor, from the Committee on Ways and
Means, reported a bill supplements! to the act
stablithing the Military Board of Commissioners

as toe Hostilities which threatened when that act
was passed have been followed up by the wanton
and unjustifiab le Invasion of the State. It enacts
that the Board shall have authority to expend
lbe sum f cne million dollar?, authorised by the
former act for the defence of the State, and bor
row another million for the same purpose. The
loans may be obtained from any source and cer
1 1 float isiaed by the Beard, which, upon pre
sentation to the Governor, shall be exchanged
fcc bonds payable at such time and place as may
U agreed upon, the time not to be les than ten
years and the Interest fix per cent. To provide
tba means necessary to meet this Increased ex-

penditure, a tax of five cents addi ional on every
flOO of real and personal estate, liable to taxa
tkn, la proposed, to be collecttd the same as the
other revenues of ihe State. The Board of Mill
tary CmmUIoners is also reorganised, and will
In firori onslat of Peter Dud ey, Samuel Gill
George Fod, Fraord H. Tavlor, and J fin K

Tariple. Propositions were m .de to place the tax
at five, four, and three cents, and, the vote being
first ttken on the largest sum, It was adopted
i 10 M. The bill had its second reading

ana, spoons Bnal pissage, a call of the House
was ordered, and the sergeant sent to ar
rest the absentees who are ia the city. After
tome del y, all farther proceedings under the
all were dispensed whh and the bill was passed

byyea2, nays 15, and Mr. Taylor, on leave.
rpira the OUl to the Senate. This vote, un- -
dr the present state of excitement and the re.
pnnanoe which most members feel at voting ad
ditlonal taxes, is a proud evidence of the deter
mbation of Kontncky to do her whole duty in
the present emergency. "

"Mr. Taylor, in reporting
this bill, went on the principle that it was useless
toat empt rale money, ulIss means were
proml-e- d r the piyment of the interest thereup-
on. He tMok, from the best informntlcn at his
eommanri, that the vilue of the real estate of
the Commonwealth subjjct to taxation has

at least ten per cent, acd may be estimated
at 000,000. At the rate of five cents addi
tional tax, an proposed. 6? 50, 000 will be obtained,

which will pay the required and yield the
sum to the Sii kinK Fund for th.e final

of the
The fjrmation of the new county to be oalled

Menifee, out of Morgan, Carter, and Lawrence,
elicited cvrs;derahle disenvnon. It seems that the
towoMpof Moccasin, is CarteT county, ihreit-nt- d,

Io view of the patriot Ic result of one of the
recent eltt ions, to sectda from the county, and
Instead of taking the usual plan now in- - fashion
f fcrotble reeiaUoca, the present plan has been

vVed. The Inhabitants of the proposed new

" nd the "! thwun,tyuf cou,
contiguous per! Ions of the eld connti?, I fibonia

judge, are anxious to get rid of them for they

have offered no remonstrance. But last year all

three of the counties were In exce?s of expenci

tures over revenue; Morgan Is minos $7,025, Car

ter $4,109, and Lawrence $1,215. The HoaSi n
jected the bill by a close vote of 7 to 38.

Mr. Anderson, of Knox, offered a resolution,

that, wherea S. B. Buckner, (Ignlng himself

Brigadier Gneral of the Confederate

States, had issued a proclamation, stating that
he was returning to the State with Kentutkians,

and gives asuranoe that the fi rce under his com

mand "will be ustd to aid the Government of

Kentucky in cirrylng out strict neutrality," Gov.

Mag( ffiti be t guested to inform the House wheth-

er such invasion has been done with the advice or

recommendation of or upon consultation wi'h any

pereon connected with the Executive Detriment
of the State Government. Mr. Underwood

thorght there was an imputation implied Dp--

the Governor, which be did not like. Mr. Wolfe

did not see that the resolu'Ion was dhcourteous.
J hii man Buckner says he comes home to defend

tlie people against u the members of the Legis-

lature; that we have u urped powers, and he has

come to aid the Government lu their restoration.
Mr Hntnn raw no use in the resolution. He was

dhpsed to treat the Governor with courtesy for

private reasons, and for reason of hia high office.

The request was useless, for any man who would

act as a traitor would readily corceal that trea

son by falsit'cition. Mr. Burnain thought the

resolution an act of justice to the Governor, as it
will enable him to show that the imputation of

the proclamation is a caluinrjy. After some fur-

ther diacusbion the sulject was referrod to the

Committee on Federal Relations. In relation to

this affair, I think the Governor may well ex
claim, "save me from my friend Buckner;" for

the rebel's proclamation bears rp'jn its ha the

almost direct assertion that the Government of

FTnttirkv is in corrnlicitv with him, and that he

comes to aid the authorities against the Leh'i?la

ture, which has been faithless to the will of the

people. Some of car friends are entirely too

squeamish and fastidious in objecting to ak for

all the information the Governor possesses. The

Conferate General Buckner has been one of his

pets, and has been especially trusted by him, and

it is due to his official character that he should

tell the Legislature of Kentucky that Buckner

does not come to "ail the Government" by its

knowledge or request.
Th Snnatd this morni&c adopted a resolution

for a joint commitea to visit Harrodsburg and in

quire into the circumstances attending the arrest

of Senator Irvan and Messrs. Ewing and Silver

tooth, members of this General Assembly, whict

I believe tock place Saturday night. Ihey left

here and were wending their way down to tneir
Dixie home, when the Home Guard at Harroda

bnrg detained them as suspicious parsons, lhat
place has so long been a conduit for the 3cape of an

ovet flow of secession element, that its good people

have datormiced to arrest it, and I suppose they

did not stop to inquire whether those arrestea

were when It is so evident that thy
desire to be Ewing talked more

treason, while ia his seat here, than would be ev

idence sufficient to hang a d zan men, and if the
HarrodUKg people have them in limbo, I would

advise their detention until the end of the war,

unless they should be sent forward to Fort La-

fayette. Senator Reed was placed on the com-

mittee to represent his chamber, and subsequent

ly, the House having concurred in the resolution,
Messrs. Huston and Elliott were selected on Us

part.

Suicide Richard Bradley, the proprietor of
the Brooklyn, N. i., well known aa

t:ie Democratic beadquartorn, committed suicide
on Sunday afceruoon by ibruwing htnistlf irurn
one of the Staten Ia'and boats while under the
irfluence of liqunr. He was a prominent politi
cian of the Lfernocratic party, and was widely
kuowD Id Brook Un.

KcMOREDAKBfcSTS. It was rumored in the city

yesterday that Gen. Wm. T. Ward and Messrs. G.

T.Wood and Warner L. Undei wood, of tbia Sta'e,
have fallen into the bands of the rebels as pris-

oners.

IXTEBKSTISO ADVENTCRES OF A CzNCUNATIAN

amono the SECESSIONISTS. The edUor of the
Cincinnati Gazette bas had an interview with a
gentleman of that city, who visited Nashville
about two weeks since, and returned on Tuesday.
Tbe Gazette says:

Our informant Nashville Friday on a train
of cars which only ran as far aa the State line.
Hare he was compelled to remain over nii:h
and, although be would have cheerfully paid any
reasonable price for supper and lodgings, be wb
liljd at last, to find an empty freight car, where
ha endeavored to snatch a tew repose.

Tbe next day another train, loaded wiih sol-

diers, came up from Nsshville, and, jumping
aboard, be was carried to Bowling Green, where
be says there ii a rtbe camp of ten thousand
mn. Oa Sunday, be availed bimsclf of tbe op-

portunity presented by the pissage of aunher
train conveying troops, aid cime io to wiihin
three miles "of Munfon whtra there is an
other camp of twelve or lourteen hundred nse".
From tbis point of MuuforcUvilld ha (ane on
foot, &hd tbtice to New Haven, on the Leba-
non branch of the Louisville a: d Nashville Rail-rj-i- d,

in an old lumber wgon which te and live
utbtiis were fortunate enough lotbtain, ard for
the ue of whib tbev pid thirty-- e x do) ars,
walking half the d. stance lodt tbe ro: ten old ve-

hicle thou id break down and leave th m in the
woods r'rom New Haven to Louisville he came
by carp, and was informed that thit was the last
ir.tin that would be run on the branch toid.

Our informant further states that tbe whole
southern part of Kentucky, so far as be could
learn from others, and as bis own observation
went, is already completely skinned by the rebel
troop, lie fouLd it 'most impo-eibl- e to get
anything to ear, and sutFtred much trom hungtr
while in transitu.

Tbe rail ro id from Munfjrdsville to theftite
1 ne is ciotiely guarded, and travellers without
passed are not allowed to proceed at. a.l, while
those wi;h putties are stricily Bearched at every
Btation. He c 'nrirms the report thit these leav-
ing Tennessee and O'her rebellious States are rot
permitted to ttke with them any
amount of money. There are still at N .shviile
tnd alt points between lhat and the rtbal out-- p

its is i any persons awaiting an opporiuni y to
At Muufurdsville about one Lua-dr- d

and Hf y were anxious tosjare with him his
seat in tbe ncketty old vehicle that carried him
to New Haven.

Our informant says the troops in camp at Bow-

ling Green and &jnnfbrdtville are exclusively
from Terneeee and Kentucky, and thiLk h a

opportunities for ascertaining the truth warrant
him in denying the tder-- lie story that tbere
are two reiiimf-nt- of Virginians in the S-- e.
All the rebel soldier he saw er-- i dressed in g ay
uniform, and closely ratembled many ot our
own. He says tbe general impression among
them is, thai twenty thousand Fedrl troops
have rPsession of Muldrauuh's Hill; but,

th y have the utmost confidence in
trm ultimate success of the Nmb, and believe
that Louieville will be in their hands before
many wetki elapse.

Baiutss in Nashville is exceedingly dul of
o urs, although there has been a reat rush
there for goida from the South. The b helves of
the merchants, however, a'e now neurlv eraptv,
and but little Is doing, Coffe is sixty-liv- cents
per pound, and everything , unless of domes-
tic manufacture, in proportion. Ihe blockade is
alowly but surely doing its work.

From Washington.
Special to the Cincinnati Gazette,

I ne duni ae raris ana uuc ce l nartre nave
received commBions as Captains. Liuls Phtilipe
U ).lans and Kort ('Orleans have been

as aids to MtClellan. They receive no
compensation.

I is estimated that two hundred slaves of reS-- el

Virginians have been made freemen here, ard
now are at work on tbe intrtLchments, or are at
lare.

drkial reports give a full account of the Oera-ok- a

Inlet exptdii ion by the steamer Fanny ard
a launch, under the command of Lieutenant Max-
well.

Kurt Ocracrk, siuated on the eeiwaid face cf
Ba?n Island, was entirely deserted. It is of
octagon snape, contains f.ur fhell proof rooms
tweny-fiv- feet 1 juara, and in the central lare
bomb prtof, one hundred feet square, are the
magazines.

Within the aHove magazine on each side are
four large tank for water, of wMch there is none
In the forty all being from Washington
or Newborn. The fort is constructed with great
care of in barrels, covered with earth and
turf. The inner framing of bomb-pro- i? com-

posed of haavy pme limber. There aie platf r;ns
for tw- - n'y guns, partially destroyed by nre. '1 be
t ui carriag are all burned. Four eight-inc-h

navy shell guns ard fourteen long thirty-tw- j
p- - ui.d re are in the fort. Two were removed on
Sunday.

Ihe trunnions were knocked off by solid shot
from the Wbile the rest "of the men
were e. paged, Lieut. Etstman, with thehmncb,
went to Portsmouth, where he f und three
flivy shell u .s 1 ini on t he beach, and one on
iie carriage, all tpiktd There was no buterv
er.cid, 1 boogh one would have bsen built but
nz ihs Ynkrt coming. The gurs were disabled
by knocking off the case cable, and leaving them
Ui the salt water on the beach.

There had been a camp at "Portsmouth, but a
portion of tbe trocp were nent to Frt Hatteras
when attacked; the remainder retired to the main
land. .

'

t JfoftsiBOn'h, which formerly had 460 inhab-
itants, is nearly deserted. Those remaining seem
to be Union men, and expressed satisfaction at
tbe isit of the expeditiun. Lieut. Eistman

them they wculd not be molested by the
(government.

There were no intrencfiments or guns atOcn-cok- e.

The and p lots, who after
the attack on Haitoraa, have gneraMv returned.

Af.er destroy In (T tbe guns at Baton Island
Lieut. Maxwell piled all the lumber abcut the
bomb proof and burned it and the light ship also.
The destruction of the guns was a necessity,
there being eo ncics of rem:nl-- or deferdlrj 'tJieru. to

MILITARY GO0DS&TRIMM1NGS
AT MAD. D. BUHL'S,

Fourth street, next door to 151 oarart Hall

Jl I

n H NT AND MAPI? TO ORDFl i
CONSTANTLY
and fiLVfcB KK ! - AMJT ft'"d M I H TAK 1

lACVg V. 8 end STAFF BUTTON-- . Bnihrrtref
gHOt l,DKK H I K VPS f T OMic r-- ot dtftWnt ranks.

af BUTTON TAiWKL.P, I'KINUK,
made to order at the luv.et price. 'J ott

JVIuIpb for Balo.
Th u rif)fr h at) Mnl" for

p tht wii' ftrurase It bauii
Llfrh, lat and fiti.

J' S. MIL.I h.K

Kentucky Citler-Hil- l.
th ea-o- ha an fjr ;id"r, and th

cfpof Ao'.fv . I am atai to
fu'ntfh tht ( IlKK-MitL- . A tiin art-- hard

d ntoney c, e ' confi le'it tint no tarirr r i;o
han ii'p'fi wli all-i- t ifm to r ton llin ground whn Ue
ran for 90 pmiH a p ie procur' a Mill bv whlo ho aii
turn hi apjttws inlo mon y in ad Ition to navinr a fr--

sla-- i rf cuinr every mor'ilng to hflp dri away th
dpsof thnme-- . We wiirnt this MrLL to run

ttefitcr, pl d fft r, ard pre- - harder ttian ft"V oth-- r
M'M D 'w off rd to the panlie R f re call
and examine it, WM. B. WILSON

euccesaor to O. W. HMhaw,
Ho. 3.2 Mala ft.

Also the Kentucky Feed -- Cotter.
Wf ria'-- mfl imr'ovcnients t rnr N, 3

wh.rh mako it run much iihtr tor
liami- - utring t'ln any oth-- r nincli uo iu the ruaiket.
n othT it ia well kiuwu to uted auy

tinn
Tl I KKSHINO MACHTVK9 f B'l lnd. ORA'N

PUP. 1.8 i't3'LTTVTi)R3. CfcMKNT,
FLASTKR. L1MK, 8'N.. TLUNie blSDD, aod all
kiudi cf GAKUt-- SiiEUB.

Wtf B WILSON,
all fl2ra No fja M'n a.

J E. RIOHTEK hw rrmorrd hli. j
Got D "n.1 SI VEK Pt.A Tl N V- - SJ ; TABUS' 'MENT roni 3to Third Jry't e t h twwn Mirk-- t tad .IfferBon.

whr-i- e ha will with pleasure his d miMOia tui
tomer. E' i. RIOhTICK,

S S Third st., berweod Market an 1 ,

r4 ,11 Lo iinvil p. Kt-

Kanawha Cannel Coal Oil

HOUSE.
b Tremirer of th KANAWHAnlVfNO,JOL MINING AND OIL MANCFAC-TL'ltlN-

C"MAN, r"irch,'jM thn on're toc i(
KAMI'S t.AMP HXfliKKS 'f vM. K. 8'M
RM . No. 4nB Mi tt ret-1-. fourth door wtt of Fourth,
Iul'vil'", Kv., it la mv rmrpfe i ktvn a upvly ot
FINK Hl'ttNIN'1 Ol 1, mnuf .rturrtl by this ''mpanr,
ronHrantlv nn hand, at wholesale ai4 rtftll, all ol
which will b guarantied t" b" e juil if" n it superior to
an1' Oa' il t a"ufActurd in the noun try.

our 1 min,ir'-tii- r t f om pnr Coal, an
nonJ othT will be rff-e- & ts our ci' t'itn,f

In a tew dav we hall he ir preH 1 1 fill orWs
LVBRICATiNO O! U of an oi qualltv as any lu the
CO ntrr. at tVon 25 to i cPntd ppr (talln.

R. J. Cka w oan (to merlv in thw fniploy of Wm. F
8imrftll) wil1 coiu.iirt thn basin" "t th House for me,
and a ' used to him or the nudtireicued at Lou
lavillJ will rejeive prompt attention.

A. f. iionfii-;s- .

Mutual Life Insurance.
V Ffiai.AlHn MUTfTAIi I. IKKTH" E COMPANV- - o. 30 Smte itreet. Hot

ton, tnmiree lire on th niutn!
Net Accumulation eT"eiu 1 S30 0110, and

for the 'eneritof n en.brrp. pre. eat and fu
turf the vh'-l- Bfi-l- and adarna(rponp'y in vert "d.

'1 he biifiueA e ducted Xtlaively tor the beuetit ot
th p raon- - injured

The r6t- ncli talfen on a Hie OOO.
Surpb'i distributed ainng the rremlrn every fifth

yar. from 'iecemner 1, lS4ii ttled hi ca h or by addi-
tion to no'lev.

Frfmlume may b paid qoartflrly or
whte dtird, and amounts not tfK emU.

Forma f aoMicit on and r"Anjph'et of the Coppauy
and it' reporta to b bad of Its awotg or at th" cftice ot
(h or forwarded by mill, if written for
poet-pai-

DIRECTORS:
MveMU P. Wilder, Txrr"
Chrle P. Curt, William H. Rvnolds,
Thoman .Itxter, Uoi?m (I. Foljrer,
Charh Hnbhard, A. W. Tnaxter,
Francla C LofU Jtmpg Rtnrei.

VV Ii.LARD PHIbLIPB, President.
Pbvjaiw P. KirfcvENs. He"rear"
W. W. Morlj.-d- , M.D.. Uonsiiltlnf Fhyalcian,
an"l' dlr

SPRING MILLINERY.

m. M. X WEAVER,
Ne. 4 13 Jefferson U,ooth side, below Ponrth.
Off"m to th ladiee a flno and earofully telected aa--
Vioitment M' syirinc; tnliiiiiery, vizi

Straw Bouueta,
Fancy do.,
MiTMei Rste,
Children's do,,
Ribboue, Flo "frf, ;

A1), Patterns of the tatt ttyloa, ait received, fln
plicatod or cut to mesnr.

tV'i'.very attention sivn to dreaa mnJtlaic.
mars

Who are taking np Crpeti
ahould not put them down
aSn without the PTKNT
CARPET LINING, procura-
ble only at WILKINS. wo- -.

ifle Fourth, bi?t-- i Hun

II JIILLIXEM GOODS. I!
KD HON3,

I'liOVfRS.
CliU.DRHN'g FLATS

(latr-a- --tvlf).
BONNttT W1RR3, anfl

WlLALKilUNli.
A (rood awtrtrripnt of LAUE, HALF LACB, and

BUCKRAM FiiAMKS alwayi on hand at the loweit
often pnecw.

W8CLKACK ING AND PRESSING at

a .)pibrern nt

WF arc now recvinf a prod etooi of
BONNETS, KIilW)NH, OlilL-I)KF.-

aid MISSES' II ATS, Ml LI
GOODS, LACKS, VK1L8,

FANCY GiH)l)&, and
HHAKKR OOD6, to which we Invite
he atwation of Milltneri uid

CAVNON A BYKRS,
Pie. tiiH ItlHln itrt.Nearly owoaite LonUville Hotel.

HOT SPXIIKTOQ.
HOT 6PRIN3 COL'NTV, ARKANSAS.

T.nB Hotnln at HotSricCT HnIe and Proctor Honpea
J. have been and improvenient made to

a'Tommodi.te nnn irrmiRKD viiTor.a at any tiroe
tuiou(fOLit the par. These vooaertul Sonnpe positive
ly cure Khumatim, Contra'" N"i Joints, Npuialfria,
Lnmbueo, Paralj-yia- , Gout, Bt Vitue'e lauce,
Sterility, In;pt;tei:cy from diijasn, Vonr(al diaeaswa,
Mereiir;'.al dieettperi, and Glandular dUe&ea- -
and all forma ol Bkin Jief awea.

R. B. CLAYTON, Froprietor.
Tr. G. W. LawTHTJCfl. the Mdicat examiner of Hot

Spriuci will supply clrculare to applicants.
N, B. MorcrulaL Iodine, Sulphur, and othrr medi- -

CAti'fl vaToT tnmif-np- when riintrtd. Jan22 dly

Brandies & Crawford,
T T A Vr! removed to the new Warehoojd on the toath- -
m. M. weet ecrnei o- Main and First streets.

We wil! pay th hifihert market rrtoe for all VJndu of
Oratn, dr'.ivered at ous store or at any good shipping
polGt on the O

PRAWOKTH A CRAWFORD.

OF ALL qi'allM" cosetAntly on hand and for tale oy
DAVI8 & Si'KilU Axents for the Manufaetarera.

Bfpt. 1 1?59
Mmtse. Pavip ft Speed, Agents of Oi1)ntl Powder

Co., Louisville:
Gents "We have bwn utlng yenr DIaeting Powder and

we take pltaeuro in statins that we find it equal if not
superior to fcuy Powder that irp h?ve evpr npd,

ARTHUR CAMPBELL,
Soperinteudent tor Bmith t Smyser.

I nordlilly eoneur in the above and cheerfully reoonv
mend it to the punilc J. D. SMITH.

I eonitider the above Powfiar anperior to any we have
ever been able to obtain. II. FOfeXfT.

We tak.p pteunn in tBcmraendhip' yrmr Indian Orien-
tal Ririe Povdw aa if not er.ptiil-i- te any we have
ever uid. It l)elD(t cleanly and strong. Tnla we
aaert alW a thoranh trial. Hp ctf'ilLT yonre,

GEP.OB W. WOMACK,
J. LEY LA Wit K NCR,
g P. HROWI'-KR- ,

K A. KN EAST Eft,
y.ACn-vh- L. TAYLOR.

B!"RN5.

New Importations.
At No. 177 Main street, three doors below the Looirville

Hotel.
RP! now receiving lrre additions to tbGtr ofA China and Queens Co hand od arriving a

l&rre and handsome of Glassware, Brit, t.nd
Pmted Castnrs, Looktng-Glasep- ljuiterna,

Toilwt Seta, and Emit Jars, all of which will be
oiWeu at as lo? bfnres as can be tound in the market,

a?

S' St. ja w fcugir-- oee M jr"'6 in str. and lor
8U bv RJ'l A H ' W ML (,H .1 1 PI n lt
t triirKK v ou bbla euerior 8 aud b year old Bourbon
H Whifky on co.iei;)imi?nt and fr,r sa! by

Ui.NI-- caws Oaret Wine:
SO l4rts Madura Wine;
t do Sht-rr- do;
6 i do Mal:a do;

In store and for sale by J. MONKS,
alfi North nir;" M iin. bp. Bfvpnth and pta.

LGAKij t0 hhds Prime N. O. Buw:
76 bb'i Powdaied and Crnthed B'.itVX
So bbls Lout buM';

Ia r.otn aud Cut Due by
a MAFEALL HALBBBT A CO.

BUSINESS CARDS

O T T IVt 3D 1ST Tor TarCONDITIONor THK

Springfield Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Company

orSpringfield, 3Xiss.,
O.i tui ist dat or July, lrtfl,

In ooaformlty with the Lewi of the State of Kentucky.

1. Te name and locality ot tha Company If Springfield
Kt'e aud Maxlue Insurant Compaay, Sp liisbeid,

S. The amotmt of Ita Capital 3ock$300,000 00

8. The am uat of He Capital Stock paid up... $JO0,000 00

4. The Assets of the Company, indndine:
1. The amount of Ca b ou hand 7,2ES 24

A moun 1 of Cah on h od
from Ar nts ad others iu
coitriw of rrnflnilneion SoW I

3. The Real Eat at imiucumi.'d bMl li
a. Tum Boude ovoid by the

Com ran j. and how they are
cec n red, wktii the rate of

Hoffalo, N. Y., A EiU
R R. 7 rrcnit. B odn..-- . 4,755 On

$ ,6U Wntertown A Roiue
K. B. 7ire nt Btmtia... 1,683 &)

4. Debt to the Compaoy e- -
cured bv m rr;a-- :
Loans on Rl secared

101.773 7
Bank Sr k pvr echdute tfe,47 Hi
Rni roid Stock- - aa per sched-

ule 67.770 no
BUI Li',730 7i

All oth d accrued
lunn-- t 11,087 1

Surplua over Capital, P8

IjO'W? e4jii?cd nd not due... -

Lomea 'in i din d " 2 1,605
Lcvjw in nitKpnae wailing fjr

fur h- -r p oof )
AH ittier Cla-ni- against the Com-

pany 3,349 71

WM. CONNOR, Jr., Sce'y.

Sta.ii op MiPA'JHPKrrTe

crimed and fworn to thubth day of Anenfit, A. D.
l&rtt, before me, A. L. aoUI.K,

Justice of the Peace.

AnmoR'e Optice, Kintchky )

Frankfurt, Au. ia. !!. f

I hereby certify that thq foregoing la a true copy of
the "fc nal on rue m this ortice.

In wittier whereof, I have hprto et my
hand and affixed my official teal tbe day
aud yer above wntt- - n.

GRANT GREEN, Auditor,

J. Is. DANrOHTH, Agent.
rU dll

Dissolution.
THE copartnerphio lie: ctoioit? psi?tin betwppn tlie
1 UT.dPr tbe firm of JA( K A KKOTH

vr, is hi day dii"cl . J. G. Jck having rticha-p- d

the pnti'P i'itpret in th fltck aud awt, is authorised
to ftt th partoerehip business an-- to um tne name
cf the firm for tbe purpose. .1. O. JACK.

CUW U w. Java.
LouLiVlUe, Ky., Aug. 14, IBrtL

NOTIC3.
THE onrfera'sned will conMnne the WHOLESALE

and COMMISSION hutiueai a the old
etand, ro. iliJ Main street, between Third aod Fourth,

J. G. JACK.
Louisville, Aug. 17, lBtJl. dtf

WATTS, GIVEN. A CO., CRANK A F ROWN
Paducah, Ky. Evanevilla, Ind.

WATTS, CRANE, & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
41 UtiUAU Dl., WtLW IOKR CITY.

VE" have owned a House In te City of Nw York
for the siile of Tobacco and Wee'ern Produce, aud

refpectfullv solipit a share of Western patronage. Drooi--
leuig our beet ttfoitd for the Interests of our corredpond--
Ubtd.

We hare erery confidence In Tobacco selling readily
at full prices, in round lo'a, tlierefore advise sblptneuts
w me Kfw 1 ora ciai nrx

Mr Da vin Watth, of Watt-- , Given, A Co , Paducah
and Given. att'.s Co., New Orleans for many years
caminar itn tne lobicco trade, wiii give hia personal

to tiiat dppartmtLt. Mr. I. A. Crane, of
i rati & Krown, Kfanvtii. will attend directly to the
western rrodi.ee apartment.

WATTS, CRANE, CO
Nfw YrtPK, .Tun 1. 1W1 au d im'

GEO. CATHRALL,
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Tobacco and Cigars,
Dnuinaasi corner 01 oecona ana caiiowbill ets.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
N. B. An aflOrtment of one million Domestic Cigars

Chang-- of Firm.p SHANKS A CO. have associated W. A. OAIL- -
a li KA 1 i li wirb their firm, and purchaaed the a
f SMI U & OM ER, on south s(do of Market street,

wow Fiord, whpre thpy will conduct the WHOLE
jAIjK and it f TAIL GROCERY and PRODUCE busi
lees. Connt-rTP- d with their houe they have a good
A'AGON-YAR- with amfle accommodations for
wrpes, wwoiij, and other vehicles, and would be glad
c see tneir old Lrlenoj. T. HANKS,

n. T. HOR7,
Tnly 13. 1M. dtf W. A. GATLPRATTH

BDIOrHIUD KSHWAL3),
Mo. 31 1 Fourth u, brt. Markc find Jeffernon

AND JOBBER OP EVERY
variety of JEWELRY. Fine Diamond Mount-

ings and all the new styles of Fine Uairwork Omaroei.ts
executed in the most 9iiperijr style, of the best material
ill work warranted. Prions roaaonablH. Old gold taken

IfllLlTAUY GOODS
At C. J. RAI BIKE'S,

aT efjorson stroet
JL'ST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS:

OoM snd Si'vpr BraMs, Lafes, Stas, and
C'lTd' (allwidtna fcod fiuaJirite); Silk a;i
woietrtd Crnnion SAwhen, h. tf. snd Kv
8taM Btitt n. Gold and Filver u
Tacfelw and Fringe Worsted iirdw,Hraid
and Laco. all colo-- sr Swnrd Kno, F
TafHi U itoultl'm Etob' oidred Should
STap-an- d Ornamerts on hand and made

1 to order at short, notice.
rringps, Hnttons, Twels, Cords, Ac.

re art p t order at ehort notice and on rea- -
eonanie vi 1110.

. h; Country Merchants supplied at a HbTal
diiCOU aplOdly

fe S

juu DOIUT. W. J. HUSHES

DORN & IIUailES,
Commission Merchant

AND WBOLE8ALF 1N ALF.B6 lit

RawWhIky, Flour, Bacon, Siipar,
Grain, Tobacco, aud Produce,

AGENTS ma
Meera. T. A J. W. Gaffs Distilleries, Aurora and Law

rpoceburg. Ind.
Mewra. 8. Howe A Oo Distillery Patriot, Ind.
BesrKrasa Flour MiHa, Louipiilf, Ky.
Hosier Patriot. Ind.
GarTs " Aurora and Lawrenceburg, Ind,

No. 616 north mMe Market street, betweoa
bixta ana beventn streets,

irx LOUIS vi. LE. KY

W. WTATT, UNDHIVrAEHn.
Improved Metal Burial Cases

Combining Beauty, Durability, ana Ldgnmei.
HF" Office corner Seventh and Jefienoo, LouiBville..
rpiIK above Caskets arn niad of CorrogaT Sheet
1 Metal and llnt-- with Gutta Purcba or India Rubber

so as to be Air and Water Tieht.
Al! orders Droiurtlv attended to. d!8 dtf

HART U OXsAZIS,
Ti'JPOETERS AND WHOLK8ALK DKALFR8 TN
1 WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS, and FANCY ORO
UFKIE3, No. W Third street, have In store and for

M bbls saperlor Boorbon WMsky, t ysrs oifl;
li0 do do do do, t

10 cask Coruac Brandies;
511) H do do do;

10 do Racholla do;
8 M do Port Wine;

It do Madetrado;
16 M do Sherry do;

9 bMs old Peach Brandy, pore:
11 bble old Apple Brandy, pure;
Chainname V inea. various brands:!
N. Loiirvoitb A tk.s and J. McMillenV NattvWInefl
Engil.-- and Scotth Pale Alee and Porter,
C!art iv, cap: Anisette; Absynthe;
MiranrliiHrt Ciiraroa. Ac

Also a laTj-- and d stock of Fresh Fro its.
Pickles, and HenpUcallv Sealed Goods ot allOescr
tinns at lowpttt marhpt prico. mM

WUNDRIK- a-ij UK) hbls No. 1 Rait- -

2 t bills tine. Table Salt;
75 bbls CHer Vinegar;
3ft cs "B Matches;
7 doupii Hioooib;

0 bb!s Mackrvl;
M fcdo, do;
40 kte do--

coiln Oras Rope;
60 crtU Cotton do;
55 roils Hflmp do;
S't do4n Grass
f0 do If prop 00;
K balts Hnttlug:

S hoxp St um Pipes:
JA'iOO G. D. Caps;

I caie lug Cards;
In store and for sie bv

UARdHALL B ALBERT A CO.,
lift Tiowxinrt.

BUCKETS, Ao.PAINTED paiuted Bucketa, alt colore;
fio do B. H. i Vd do, 3 sizes;
7". do Otk Well do;

19 do Zinc Wah Boards;
Just received eud for e&le low by

ORRIN RAWSOtf.
aC4 Main st., btwpn Third and Fourth.

f NATIVE WINES -
A 3" (ia-- M SparkUnc Catawba;
A 15 dosn ifine Dry do;

Elf In sVr nd for sale fn qnsntifls to snlt purcha- -
aifl J. P. THOMPSON, 76 Fourth st.

Hi' rnah.

UNDKIKS
iJ btMs 8utrne Wine;

75 boxes do do;
80 do Brandy Cherries:
' oes Hat d inns, id boxfs:

Verm ratli. Absynthe, Maraschioo, Ansett Cordtnl,
juworfd Oordi!. Olive ' HL, Macaroui, Champagne, 4c.

In store aud for sale bv
AN THONY Z A NONE SON,

afi Fifth treft, bflow Main.

L RANDIES
i) pkf,'s Ppllevoiein Brandy;
') do Bnia. d & Co. do;

15 d Plauat do, Tery fine:
In store and for sale by

ap i hum x iflnuMi ai d.',
R Fith t... botow Miin.

WINES AND SPIRITS A supply on hand of pare
and B pints for sale cheap for c"h by

J. T. LAN HAM 4 CO.,

8UGAR-H- ' UB MOLABSES-- 50 bbls S. James
Molaa'ei in stort and for sale by

ft1 MIVW HCCW4NAN' TO.

yi'GAK 82 hhds prime Sugar rcivM ppr Diana

W ONDRIES
7fi faf,xts Star and Yellow Candles;
nO do Kosin Soap;
3'i do Gm n do:
13 do Fancy do; for sale by

624 HIBRTTT flON.

FLOUR-li- M)

Family Flour;
I k) sacks do do; for sate bv

a24 HIRBITT A RON.

('i OFFER, BUGARft, Ae Superior Jara and Rio
Coff'- Cribbed, Powdered, Granulated, and

Brown hupan; Brooia, Cocoa, and Chocolates; for sale
cheap lor cauh by

J. T. LANS AM ft CO.,
ai7 Importers of Teas, Ac, ThUd st.

FLOCR AND MEAL 8IKVE3 50 dosen cotompD
Wire Shoves juet receivpd aud for 'uy

OitKLN RAW 8 ON.
a!3 iff- Main et., berwreo loird and Fourth.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOCK, WICKS, & CO.,

WHoleAlo a

awn

COEIKSI38ION MEKOHAWTC,
AgooU lor

Tobacco, XJqnors end Oottom Trm,
Noa. I: aod 817 Main it bet. Third and Fourth,

LOnSVTU.R. KY mil

J. E. MOORE,
(BUOnSSftOB TO WM. DrtVQHAJf),

AMD

STEAMBOAT AGENT,
Freight Agnt for Penna. Centra Raiiroad.

No, 41 FOUSTH (OR WALL) BTRKWT,
flrf Intsvitla, Ky.

. pmaM WM. L. P. WTARD.

PITKIN, WIARD. &C0.,
rSnoMMwrs to Pitkin Brothers,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SEED S,
ACRICrLTFSAL DIPLEMEMS,

Machines, Trees, Plants,
Hydraulic Cement, Lime, Plaster, &.C.

615 ICaIxi street,
mi dtf i.orixviM.R. ky.

MILL I'URKIEHirJO,
7" BENCH ML RK3 All sia and kinds.
5

B iLTING CLOTHS -- All numbers best make.
IMPROVED PORTABLE MILI.ti-Withso- Ud French

bohr and mad on h;at known plan.
SMb r MAfJHir-ir.- --Several ditreront Ktnds.
Mill Irons, Scrfwe. Screens, bultiiig, Piaat)r Paxil, end

Mill articles eenerally.
Wf have on hand a large gfvlt of thn d

ertleles. For sale low and quality warranted.
HKKKKKT & WEIGHT,

tfn dtf No. ID Third st, bt. Main and rivor.

RETAIL n

Drng& Prescription Store, W
MOZART HALL,

Corner Fourth and Jefferson street.
WTrweri prions carofuHy and aenratoty oomponn 1

at all hours day or night. mil

IIIBBITT & SON.
Wbolewile and Rttl
rLoxra,& tea eTms,

No. 4P9 Market et., bet. Second and Third,

HAVE IN STORE A FULL STOCK OF PINT!
aod so tic it the patronage of the public.

nil

JOHN SXYBES & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, riocr and Coa

mission merchants,
t Main street, between Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PARTIOULA RATTEN ' - GIVEN TOTH8 SAL
Produces i d to us. an91

GUNPOWDER.
DUPONT'S

RIFLE AXD ELASTIC POWDER,
IN MTTTau KEGS

T7ater-tif- lt and Fif proof.
We have in maeazine II supply 04 fce above ele

brated brand of Powdor, put np In pat0fniiron Iceca, aa
for sale at same price aa wooden kegs by

A. V. InPO fc Vi.
I s' N. B.FCTaalebv all th Lont-vil- l- mprrhaits.

Gay's Cliisa Palace.
IN THE MASONIC TEMPLE,

rOTJHTH AND aniizitt.

I have Jnat now opened and ready for sale er impac
tion the largest and most elegant stock of

China, Glass, and Queensware
Ever offered in thia or any other oity in the North or
South. I have ateo on hand and intend alway to have
the stock of SILVER-PLATE- WARE,
CUTLERY, BRITANNIA WARE, WOODEN AND
WIILLOW WARE, and GAS FIXTURES in the
country, and which I will sell at pricuB to suit the tlmus

Persons having old thai id alters. Lamps- - Ac, can get
thuiTi cleaned aud madd lock as well aa new at a very
triilii-- expenpe.

I am also prepared to run GAS and STEAM PIPE
into Buildings or Steamboats al the shortest notice.

HANDSOME STOCK
Fall & Winter Clothing.
J. M. ARMSTRONG- -

On Itluln sjt., oppob'te the 'nf IourI,

HAS iii't cp upd an rlpcant etci of
Fine I'teee and Fro k Coaiw:
Fine Dres and B Paute;
Fme Drees and Fancy
Bfliutlf il CutMi.i.rre 8"i's;
Stipo1 Ovur-- -

Also "oj-s-' Clothing, aM fire'.
T. Rfthr with a tu'1 ato'k o; S'.ilrts, Hojievy, Gloves,

Lravah. lies, sifpnuderis tinorm ln, Ac.
FOR BALE LOW FOB. CASH ONLY.

14

Military Saddlery.
JnanttdiiHtinn of rxtrat rdiita-- tti.

UL'jBy r d.m-.(d- '' lor Military Km p- - -- .Te.--
-

jprVtJ (l I burn 'ad extra prep - jvji 1

Vwwv- - ritinstt till allI on'ero y n ' ra jt- - M . .7),- -,
tu to ma ftitU promt tues and ppt.-h- .

O. PliOAL,
S17 Third st., betwevu xVlain ud Market,

sTl e?ni Siu- th0 .i.l'-- S dite.

To those if bom H may concern,
rTMIB FOLLOWING T3 A LIST OF PA' KAOERI remaimrc on ban- at t ie dfi e ot' tlie An i ic in
Expre-- s Con p.nv. wlnr'i, if ni;t Cllifd lor In SO Lye,
will be sold to pay chai k;

1 Lox A NicKhi.
1 Package A. O. Sheftr.
1 " J .

1 Pot Go. Kurfe.
1 Package A C fiord.
1 " .J Kj.--.
1 " W. Me1, aitj.
1 l

- N. Fountain.
1 .1. Ebrt srk.
1 Pox F. S. .

1 Patkase-- W. 8 V rnoi.
1 " J. B. R is.-ll-

I " Morr.fi yovi.
1 " R. MrRfw.
1 " A Gilbert.
1 " A. P. DobbR.
1 Box Geo Clinton,
1 .T. c. Wnght.
1 Piper B x W. t RMfif.
1 . Deaa.
i " -- a.
1 Pox-C- ait. M Kv.
1 Castlng-- N. H. Wiles.
1 Box-- E. P. T oh m.
1 Parkajt S. B. Krnrflf.
1 ' t. M rri t ao.
I Box Mr;. H. M. Ho evv.
1 Trunk K. i. Nard'n.
S Churn O. A. Aim.4trong.
1 Bx-.- L Mi lr.
3 Boxes J. Williims.
1 Ral- -. R. rhr.liveld.
S Boxes-- J. Brwn.
1 B- - x Wilton, Ot', A Biuk.
1 Trunk". A. Colbna
1 Tmok-- R
1 Box-- G. WiJr.
1 " -- Mr H. II. Handr.
1 " A. il. rf oe'.
1 Parkae ts.cko'i AW.
1 " w. Di kin
1 " I. ,1. Sutton.
I H R. aver.
9 " Mrs Mr1".
1 " C. M. Conollr.
1 A D Jack-on- .

1 J. Kantman.
2 Packaeea Mother Superior.
1 Package Stone W

P. Vanlpvilfl.
T,
K. Pee' r.
J H. Lfathrrman.
R. Bo ki"B- -

C T. Schmidt.
W. W. Mi'l.
G. W. Fulltrton

IIPNRY C DAVIE,
AC""t AniTtrm Rt. ('a.

BACON 20 cifear tfidoe tu store and tor sale by

riOUACCO 60 bnx"s Tobacco, tsort:d brandf. In
J store and lor sale b
s3l W. A H BrRKHARDT, 417 Market ft.

1 ACON Hams, Shoulders a'.d clear Sidts in etore
MJ aud for sale bv

21 W. A H. BUKEIIARDT, 417 Market t.

RIO COFFEE bags Rio Coffee, fair io prime, In
aud tor sl bv

ANDREW BUCHANAN A ;0..
11 t' Tn Sn'finH and WasiiinFTon sta.

WL'GAWH bbl- - Cuthed, Powdered, uruuuiat;d,
and Yellow fur rale by

MAGAZINE bor c itaiiis AlexHAKPKK'M Ni.w Poeut euti . Ft ea!e bv
L. A C VILL

ROBINSON'S ALGEl-RA- r

SJ'ANDAHD SPELLER:
UifiToKV OF Tlia LMTtD STATES, by a Piacti- -

ctl Teafhar
Bonka ior the Citr Schoo's; for sale bv

sl8 L. A. CIVILL.
i"IJOICE FAMILY UAM8 constantly on hsLd and

for sal by
J. SMTTII SPEED, Main st.

CLEAR STE3 AND BREAKFAST BACON A
supuIv lor sale v

SMTTIT BPEET), Ml'n st

IFAMILY FLOUR Chile b anJs for sale by
1M I MMIT'I VM.'l- H Via

UiO, LAoLAiK.V, AM) J AVA COr Ff.E'or aiUe bv
J. KMITM BPEED, Malu il

H ALLOCS FA' KKD APPLE AND CKAB CIDER.
A sood supply for sale by

). SMITH BPEED. Main t.
Green and BKck f"r pale bvCHOIC1 J. ft K ! i . iMAinrt.

SOAP, STAKCll. CAD-.tS- , LARD, Ac., conetau:ly
and for sale iv

slf- - J. SMITH 8PWKO. Main st.

rrKA IT.j pntkaes Green aud Black Tea m store
and for sale by

W APS R A 1,1, HAI TirttT n TO.

W L G lit V hhdt fully fair Sugar in tir ai.d tcr suie
O by AND'W BUCUANhN & CO.,

e2 CornT Second and Washiest n sis.

WINESf 350 casas Claret Wine, for farcl'y crs:
50 do do do, very ne;
6 casks do do;
10 do do do, fine for table ni;

100 cases White do, Hunt Santrne;
2r bhlfl do do, do do:
2? caks Port Ac-
tio do 8heny an i Madeira Wine;
SS boxes Muncuf Wine;
50 do Chamaxne, qts, pt. and Jiptsj

In store and for sale b- -

ANTHONY ZANONE SON
a2S Kitth street, tiel Vafa

rfLAKET WINE
4tl ca"s good Ciai-e- Wine;
jij cak- - do do do;

Io store aud for pale bv
ANTHONY ZANOST h SCN,

Fu;b beJow tfaln.

RAILROADS.
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
Notice to Passengers.
COMMENCING Ser'emer tl, 'Ml. Tra'ns on tb

AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD
will have LouLvUle a3 follows:

Tiain (auxidaye excepte4j 7:"0 A. M.
Ur.rMowa 'f 4:l 0 P. M.

'' dtf J. R. ANDFRSON, rtupp.rnTndftnt

IMPOETANT!
-.. m tilf His: yr- WfcT

Faeseners should be caroful in pur-chns.-

Tickets to Et. Jcssph or points
in Kansas to see that they read by the
North Missouri Railroad.

It is the only all rail and direct route
from St. Lou s to St. Joseph, thirteen
hours quicker, fare low as any other
route.

I3AAO II. RTCRGPON,
Priv't snd Gon'l Sup't Norlh Missouri K. R. Co.,

1'" f. Ti ii if. Mo.

CHICAGO RAXLKOAD.

?J5 w-atv hlf&.
F05tST.L0ns,CSICAG0, DETROIT

1861. Sammor Arrangement. IS 61.

ON an after Monday, Au. 12, 1ST, Passenger Trains
loave New Albany as follows:

5 CO V M. CHIOAOO KyPREBflf ally except Snn- -
days), connecin ftr Terre Haiti and Indianapo-li- i,

and conuectirg closely at Lafayette for Chiovgo.
rF"ThroTigh from NawA baby to Chicago in 16 honrs.
7:45 P. M. T LOUIS NIGHT EXPRESS (Daily).

rfacSine St. Ijou'.s at f A. M. and Cincinnati at 6
A. M- - This Tiaio ru is to Mitchell only.

Returnir.c, T. LOUIS EXPRESS airives at New
Albany at 4: '10 A. M., ro ikinit c'oie connections frcm
Sr-- louis and Cincinnati, leaching Louisville at 6:15
A. M.

The CHICAGO MAIL arrives at 6:40 P. M.. reachin
LouiovUte al 7:43 P. &L

Only one C tenet of C4 to St. Louia, Cincinnati or

Th through Tiin oo-- connections North
and fVtitth ac Giveu'-atle- , LatATtt", IaCroix, and
Michigan Cicy tor all point Ea.t, West, and North-wef- t,

nVTrains are ran by Louisville tiroe.
pTKor THROUGH TICKETS and further infor

mation, bt-- v at the GKNKKAL RAILROAD OF- -

Fli:E. soathwust corner of Third aod Main etreeta,
Lcuu7ille, Ky.

B, E. BICKER, B"pt
8. 8. PARKER, Arent. aU dtf

FASTEST LIKE EAST I

VIA OI3MOINPJA.TI,
COMMENCING APRIL 14 161.

little MmmAtrn

Columbus and 2enia
aim

Cincinnati, Hamilton, & Dayton

LSfil '3 1861

RAILEOADS.
FROM CINCINNATI TO

Boston In 53'; honii. Now York In SI hoars,
PMIaolr-iii- In 27H honrs. Baltimore in hours.
Saratoga Serines in i?3iU'rs. Albanv in 3. hours.
BnfTa'.o in 1BV ho'irs. Dunkirk In 14 hours.
Cleveland in V hours. PittpbtirR in 18 V hours.
Wheeling In 11 houn. Btenbenviile in 11 boors.
Crestline in hours. Zneeville in 7 hours.
Sandu-k- y in 8 hsnrs. Tledo in 9 boon.

Detroit la li hours.

Tbreuch Trnlna eave (.'Inelmiacl u fbllewet
:15 A. M. EXPRESS From Cincinnati, Ham-

ilton, A Dayton Depot, connects via Toledo, Detroit,
and Canada.

7:00 A. M. CINCINNATI PXPRE88 From Little
Mtuni Ofn.t, crnnacts via Columbus, i'leveland, Dun-
kirk, and BnffiW: via Colnmbns, Crestline, and Pitts-
burg; via Columbus, Sfceubenville, and Pittsburg; and
via Columbus, Beiliir, and Bf uwood.

ftiS A. M. 'EXPRESS MAIL From LIUIc Miami
Depot, connects via Colnmbr.B. Bellair,and Plttshnrg;
via CohiRih:u, Crestline, anrl Ptttebarg; via Columbas,
Cleveland, Dunkirk, and BnrTalo.

h is P. M. EXPRESS From Cincinnati, Hamilton, A
Dayton Depot, coniiecti via Toledo, Detroit, and Cana
da.

10 P. M. NIGnT EXPRESS From Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton. Dvton D"pot, connects via Columbne.

and Pirtaburz: via Columbus, Crest lie, and
Pittsburg: via ColurubiiM, Cleveland. Dunkirk, and Buf
falo: via Oohirobua, BlLiir, and Benwood; and via Co
lumbus, Kelialr, and ritwbnjg.

Modern Steeping Cart on thU Train,
IPasaengeri for Lake Steamers will take the morn

ing Train.

rThe 6:46 P. M. Expreai, 8 atorday a, for Toledo
only.

The Nioht Frprt rm Daity, 8atvrdjy$ excepted.
All other Trains run Daily, Sundityt excepted.

ISTralns mn by Coltiniboa time, which Is 7 minntei
iair man Cincinnati tune.

Ea??r ?e Chocked through to all Eastern Cities.
tHTVssrneerB should bir In rclnd that the CIN

CINNA'l'I" b. tneOi.U and FAVOUITB ROUTE. Con--
nQctioi.f: are made proinpjly, the Koads are thoroughly
BA LLASTE7!), and all noil?m im;irjvp.ojont adapted
insuruig ipeeci comport, aud 8Ar ETY.

THKOUOH TH'KKTH
Aro sold at all the PRINCIPAL RAILROAD TICKET

OEKIClL?inhe WH 3T and SOUTH. Ask for Tltk-e- u

via CICINNATL
P. W. STRADEB,

General Tickent Agfmt,
i" t;incinuati.

LoyJsviJJa Frafikfort and Lex-lut- on

and Frzukfort

RAILEOADS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April 3S, 1I, Trains

leave Loalsvilie daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows;

FIk91 TRAIN A. M., stopring at all station
wh?:ifmgg"i. eioept Fair Ground, Race Course, Browns-bor-

and h'luvifT.-- . connecring at Euunence with st aces
(cr New at Frankfort lor Lawrenueburg, Harrods-hiT-j- r,

and Danville at Midwav for Versailles; at Paynes'
Station for Gcvgelown; and at via railroad
and stage for NiehoSaaville, Danville, Iancaster, Ciab
n rhard, Bomerstt, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, aud all in-- triir twns.
SECOND TRAIN P.M., stopping at all statlona

when rl2f;.':''d, exrept Fair Ground, Point, Race Course,
Ormsby'a, lirowuelKiro, Buckuer's, and North Benson: con-
necting by stigu at EruUience fur Now Castle; and at
Puri-'- fjr O'.orcotoD.

THIRD Leave at
P. M., utopiiing at all Stations; and returning, will leave
Lagrange at 6:25 A. M,, atopping at all stations, and ar-
rive at Louisville at 9:65 A. M.

Trains srrivo in an follows; Firet Train at
I0:4'i A. M.: second Train at &30 P. 4L; Lagrange

at,S:tuA. M.
Freight Trains have LonlsvlVJe daily (Snndavg ereept-tfl- )

at 6:Sn A. Mn arriving in at 4:m P. M.
Fre'cht is received and dischaiged Lrom 7:3u A. M. to

6 P. M.
tWThrongh Tckes for Danville, Harrodsbnrg, Crab

Orchard, 8onicret, s, Georgetown, and all
c?ji L had at the Dopot in Louisville,

comer of J ei tenon ajid Brook strosts.
SAMUEL GILL. SupHntendent.

a37fltf L. F. and L. A F. R. R.

" "
CiUFKKE pood aud pilme Rio;

1 do I ,'uya:
10J da Java iln pock1 tsl; for sale hy

fl rawsmj. tihio. co.

1LOl'K-f- 0 bble Eitra Family F lour in store and for

ell W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Mark-ti- t.

17 XT HA FAMILY SOAP-l-- 'O boxes Work's superior
JLi Fa iiy Soap received nd W aalf bv

t!l W e H. BbKrvHAKOr, 41T Market st.

XlO COFFEC-- 75
by

b gi Bio C.-f- f e received and for
. Tl MTHfiupn 4'7 Ms.rkt st.

MOLA8SK6 Plantation M lawes;
a bbh prime 9. Jani ' Bugar-H'.ua- e Molaases;

In store and for sale by
Bll A.NTVW RITrTTAVAN CO.

1 OVEKING'S fct UAK8 7ft bhlrt LoveritiK'n Crushed,
Powaerd and Granuiat' d Sudani in store and ior

sale by e Li) AN D'W B L C 11 f A N to UU.

WINP- S-
gixi b..xes Caret Wln;
I'io d 8 mi' erne do;

' do Mupct
So ca k ' laret do:
;n bhia white o;
35 pks Sherry dr;
to do p.jit do;

In store and for sale bv
ANTHONY ZANONE A SON,

si" Fifth ntrvvt. hhw Min.

JRAND1ES- - l) pke French Brand v fir sale bv
ATHuNY ZANONE A floN,

Fitth nt.. b"low Main.

SL'M'R.tS i and V boxas Said:oe;
w bkt Ol ve Oil
oi bMs dip r li.sMI'ed Whisky;

4 p "oilana Gin
p nicheoua Rum .(nmalca and St. Cro'xt

y ANTHONY K A NONE A BON,
il" Filth St.. hiw i.

HANDY AND WINE CASKS suitable for Catawba
for ele by ANTHONY ZANuNE 5 SON,

Fifth t.. below Mam.

ILITARY BOOKS at
O'VILL'S, Main st.

REBELLION RECORD (6 parts) at
CIVILL'S.

MER1CAN FLAG, illustrated, at
CIVILL'S.

JOLLERD'S LATIN ACCIDENCE at
CIVILL'S.

frARPDAY S CHEMICAL HISTORY CF A CAN- -
X DLL at CIVILL'S.

ADVENTURES THE SOUTH PACIFIC,
CiVILLU

by a

MA HAN'S CIVIL ENGINEERING at
CIVILL'S.

MENIFEE'S MECHANICAL URAWING
CIVILL'S.

at

JMMON'S GEOLOGY at
CIMLL'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS cheap at
s7

J 6l kgs priiiieLard;
it Mil- - do do;

In store and for sale by
sl W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market st.

JAVA COFFEE-3- U bags superior old Java Coffee
and foi sale by

OARfWPIR A PO

COi' 'FEE- - 8 lubans prime Kio Cofloe just receivbd per
and ior ealc by

2 H. W. COOD.

J1IOLASSE5-2- 50 bbl- - prime Plantation Holaeeealn
1 store and for sale by

J? RAWSON, TODD, A CO.

PLAID-- 5 eaef h"ary Plaids for servants' wear
and ior aie ch ap to' by''? T R f VVfM & fMTV

I AG U A Y RA COFFEE 1 Of ba. in store and for sale
J hr fa.il RAWniiN. TODD. A 0

BLAUit WADJIag i'j oalea in srjre and tor sale by
JiHO, F. HjWARD A CO.

RAILROADS

Change of Time.

rJ,RAINB wUl leave JefferaonvUle, opposite LooiivUle

30 p. m. ! i wo a. in.
S;30 P M. LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST-Da- ily

(Suraayit-xotjpt-) ennnectine at Seymour with trainson tbe Ohio and MWtwippi Kiiiroad for Cincinnati,
I""ii i'' York Bost.Hi,Pliiladelphia, Baltimore,

and all batra Cities; andlvt Indianapolis with
line for Cleveland. Pittsburg, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, and all the m mrinlo tn th u.at- - ..
with Trains on the Tnrro liaute and Lafayettefor St, Louis, Chicago, Rock Inland, Qnln:y
Pk 'T'Ph. "d all theotber principle, cities,West, and Northwest

11 P EXPREd3Dailv (Saturdiys
connecting at Seymour with trains on thOhio and Mississippi Railroad for Cincinnati and allEaeterii cities; at indianapnlia with thete ne Line for Toledo, Detroit, ClRveland, Buffalo,Now York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, aud all

points in the Kwt; and with the Cincmuati and Ch'e-a-oair fine, lerre Haute and Richmond and Lafay.ette Railroad. for Ohicaeo, St. Paul. St. Joeph, tttLouia, and all points in the West and Northwest
CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent.

alSfltf A 8. CROTHEKS. Snp't.

Ill PHISTIHIIA CEMT2AL

RAILROAD
It a First Clats Road In all reepecta,

WITH 285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK
THREE DAILY TRAINS

With Connections from all PoiiU West)

From Pittsburg to Philadelphia
ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NEW YORK.

Morning Mail, Afternoon Fast lino,
Night Express.

OKI TtilH DAILY FBO

riTTSBURG TO NEW YORK

(430 Miles
WITHOUT CHANGE OK CARS.

VIA ALLENTOWN and EASTON,
With Direct Connections from Western CI tie,

A rri miw Hours
IN ADVANCE OF OTHER ROUTES,

1H TUrt FOE BoaTON

By Bail ar Boai .fn.

Express Train Huns Daily Others

Sundays Excepted.

NINE Dally Trains from Philadelphia to New York.
Tickets good on suy Line or Train. New

York or Boston Tickets via PitUburg
good

VIA PHILADELPHIA OR ALLKSTOWX.

BOAT TICKETS GOOD TO BOSTON VIA

ANY OF THE BOAT LINES.

Tteo Dally Connection frotn Barritbmrf fe
Mattimor mud Wfing-tmt- ,

Baggage Checked Through All Trans-

fers Free.

FARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS ANY OTHER BOLTE.

BUY TICKETS VIA PITTSBURG.

Tickets for Sale at all
Main Offices.

FIlEIGrllTa.
By this route freights of all descriptions can bo for-

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Roston, or
Baltimore, to aud from any point on the Railroads of
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or
&!luOuii by railroad direct.

The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at Pittsburg
with steamers, by which goods can be forwarded to any
Port on the Ohio, Muekingum, Kentucky. Teuneasee,
Cumberland, Illinois, Miwsippl, Wisconsin Missouri,
Kansas, Arkansas, and Kd rivers- - and at Cleveland,
Saudi! sky, and Chicago with steamers to all ports on the
Northwestern Lakes.

H Tenant and Shippers entrusting the transportation
Of tne lr iruignt to this Oompany can rely with cunn
dence on iw reedy transit.

THE RATES Of FREIGHT to and from any point
in the Weat by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are at all
times as favorable as are chargtd by any other Railroad
Companies.

isriUf particular to mark packages mYia Pxnna. R.
B.

E. J. SNEEDER. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOON3, bo North street, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO., No a Astor Houe, or No. 1 bouih Wil

hn. street, Nw York.
LEECH A CO., No. 77 titate street,

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia,

L. L. HO L PT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS, General Sup't, Altoona, Pa.
a3 dtf

MADAME ISABEL SNELL,

D0CTEESS & ASTE0L0GI&T,
Eiglith st., second door from Grayson,

WOULD respectfully inform the citiiens of Loi
" ville that she is able to tell any'htng thny have

in taeir mind, and can Help people out ot tneir iron rile
no matter what it is. She was bom with a secret that
ecahlee her to surpass any one else in TELLING FOR
TUNES. the can also tind oat through hr tecret all
circumstances of sickness, and can fall what will cure,
as there are roots growing for every disease in the
world.

I. S. is the only one that can make DR
HUFLAND'S LIFE ESSENCE pure. This mixture
i good for al ltllseaee, and can only be botijrht in br
omre. No. oiv Eighth street, second door from (jrayson.

Every person that is dpieeed and trouhU-- about
War should call on her. as she is the only oue that in-

herited the sfcret from ia Amio, the greiit Fortune- -

Teliertbat aseielpd Napoleon t r ranee In all hln
and made him successful ia all his battle.

she wagers $. I MOO that no one can surpass her.
Please call and see her, and you will be relieved

Those who are too poor can come without money; aud
those who don't believe, call at 13 o'clock at mcht at-- d

she will make them believe. jeU dly

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE
or

SPR0ULE & MANDEVILLE
Are now receiving their large stock of

Furnishing Goods.
SPR01LE & MAXDEVILLE,

pfi S. E. corner Fourth and Main streets.

IJUTTKR BUCKKT3 75 dozn Butter and Sujcar
Buckets just received and tor saH by

OKKIN RAWSON,
i4 Main "t.. between Fourth and Fifth

SHERRY, MADEIRA, AND PORT WLNEiJ
H dozen fine pale Sherry;
8 d old Madeira;
fl do old Port:

In store aud for sale iu quantities to suit purchasers by
a2n J. P. THOMPSON, 7b Fourth U

Military Books at CivilTa.
AF.MY Rofru'ationa new edition. Hardee's

(i vole.). Cavalry 'facticd ii vole.) 's

Artillerist' Manual. illu?'.rae.l, very ahifHs.
Roberta's Hand-Hoo- of Artillery ior the Service oi the
V. S. Gn. Aoderon's Evolu.ioi's of Field Batteria,
ith plates On order of War Napoleon's

Maxims of War. UaltnV Art of Travel, a f"r
Soldier and others who huve to "rough If," make
shifts, Ac. Oiders of the N. Y. Seventh R.i-me-

(iiirv&). Coudensed Military Pocket
Mauual. Keltrn's New Manual of the Havont-- t for tha
U. 3. Army. Bernman'a Militianin'o Manual and
Sword Play, Ac. Tripier's HaudBx)k lVr the Milita-- v

Surgeon. Grose's Mtnual of Military Surgery. Marcv's
Prairie Traveler, a Haud-Boo- k for Overland Expedit-
ion-. L. A. CIVILL,

ilfi Bx)krieller.

HTBBITT & SOTT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY, FLOUR,
11 and TtiA STORE, No. 223 Market strewt, betwrtn

Second and" Third, south tide, Louisville, Ky. etl

LOVERT WB SUGARS 1)0 bbls Lovering's ruahd.
Powdered and Granulated Sugars in st ru aud tor

sainh- - AtJu'w HiTt:najN no.

CANDLES Star Candles;
bo do Mold do;

In store and for sale by
s2 MARSHALL HATBERT CO.

DhlMK LAKD 50 kegs prime count re T,ard in store
l aud for sale by sH iinHi rr & son.
rR'ME COFFEE- - 9i sacks Lagnyra and Java )

a f-- e for s'xle bv II l HH1T P A 8(M.

b Canole-Wick- . extra
ty,Just received and tor sale bv

ORRIN RAWSON,
s!4 a?W Main street, between Third and Fourth

VINE SUGARS 30 bbl Crushed, Granulated, and
17 Powdered Sugars for sale by

sU HTPBTTT A flON.

CRUSHED Sl'GAH-- 84 bbls Lovering's Cnuhed
per m it I boat and for sale by

a34 AND-- BUCHANAN A CO.

CHAMPAGNE WINES
26 cases V. Clicquot;
2 do Delmonico;
35 bankets Verzenay- -

26 do LI i iick A O
In store and for aale in quant iti te tnit pnrchaeerr K

a 30 .1. P. THOMPSdN 7i C. -- h t

RICE le casks rice received and for sate by
TODD A CO.

REFINED SUGARS
White. Kenned Sumr;

i 0 bbls YelLtw do do-I-

"tore and for sale by
2a RAWSON, TODD CO.

SEASONABLE OIsOTHINO

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S.On IrlRln, opposite tbe National Ilotrl.
WUPER PRESS COATS, PANTS, and VESTS;J Do Bnetneds Suits;

Do Alpaca Coat-- ;
Do Linen Coae:
Do Liut-- Dustf-rs-

Suramer
Elegant Silk Vesta:
Elegant Marseilles Vest;
LiMe Thread Shirts and Drawers;
Gossamer Silk do do do;
Gauze Merino and Cotton Uader-Shirts- ;
Super shoulder Seam Shirts;

Also Hosiery, Gloves, Cravats. Scarfs, Ties, Baspendars,
Umbrellas, sr.; together with an extra super stock
of Boys' and Children's ClotbJag, all sisas;
All of wbich are oiVrrd very low, exclusively

fur Cfuth, at
J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,

anir! Corner Fourth aud Malu eta.

"HAMPAUNE S6 pints aod quarts ia store
y and for sale low to close cooaignmeut bv

WW.

fe; IB UP ao bbls Srnart's Simp rar sale by
& as ALLEN, MOOncS, A HAD EN,

59
304 FOURTH STREET.
Fall and Winter Goods.

50,000 ?Q,l0 yarls Spreoe ann American Print;
P S prf:"h KniilUh Chintzy

lu whlt HilUrd ale "
i8. bhakar

I J dot? d Hosiery;
1 c1f- - P ' Cotton-6,ta-

'Warren's N ed ;

tw aoa a Mexand-ir- and Balou'sKld--LMl.e- s
ai.d VWo'' Hcon Mklrta-Fla-

aud printed MeHoxte;60 p:.es ptstu nd printed DeLaines- -

Moi-"t- Goods;riald Liimny and hrowu Jmis
, 4 extra h avy HillPdCl' 1),,- '

All ot wbicii we piirchas-- previous to ttiean! will e aoM cor: d ulv cheap f tliTsam"
MAHTIIM & ORUBIBAUOH.

SCATS! HATS!
Sri aVucap! ,tew,t ljr BAEGAIN8

eAljiib PRATHER A SMITH.

A u rlir and hemi if il anl-l- e of FALL
feT LE DKEaS HATS ran n ha t virlnwatPRAT 11 EH A SMITH'S,

1 ,A-- Main st.

MEN S AND HOYS' SOFT r Ei T H T8 of
ev. ry to'.or and qulitv cn n had vry rh"ap ofh PRATHER A SMITH.

9' tAb Main rt.. Fourth A Fifth.

MILITARY BATS!
mi1,1tary caps:

OmCERB' T0LL DnE3S hat
orrzeans' tatigus caps

Plain Capa for Privates!
UTE are prepared to make MILITARY CaPS! n

style cr cf any qtiautity that may be desire
V. 8. REGULATION HATS AND CAPS constant

on hand. b7 ib A. CRAIG.

St. Charles Restaurant
Fif'h street, between Main aud Market.

XXIUSHHOOZXS,

VENISON,
QROVBB

And all other DELICACIES of the SEASON. ieol
daily at the ST. CHARLES.

C. C. RUE PER, Propria

N. B DAYTON ALE and PORTER for sale by the
barrel, hall barrel, keg, and In bottles.

al J. K.

O0LD FOIl PAPER.
BEST AND CHEAVKST

Olirlstmaa QrlTtm
VOGT & KLINK,

Iff annfact nrerm, - - - S2ii Third srt
Respectfully offer for Inspection and tale a Ian

and splendid assortment of

eT DE3 W 33 Xj XI. ,
of superior workinanshlp anfl fashionable stylea. Dia-
mond, Coral, Car!Htnct pearL, &c. articles really
gwd, flue, and beaut il jl and everything belonging to
our line, of liir:'poan import. New York fabrics and
our own .

Having been lnstmctd by cooslmors to CLOSE OUT
and sell at any rate rather than return gooda, and, ow-
ing to the hard t'n?, desirous to

LET NO CASH CUSTOMER GO
on the score of Trice we Invite our friends and the

to call and examine our sfock, and res tawureflfttbllc wants aud wUbea will and shall be gratified.
at VOGT A KLINK'S,

41Q A

USKJUL A3 WKLL AS fiEMIEHi.

Cbrislmas and Kew Year's Present!
aT

WM. KENDRICK'8,
OS Third st., between Main and Market

My ftoik of

JKWELKV, XSILVER and
PLATED WASH

Was never more complete th;in at present, and Is offers
on as fair terms as can le procured in the city. Call
and MANY MJ'W TlHN.l ii iAhw

COAL! COAL!
PITTSBTTP.a,
PBeCH OR3HAHT,

ARXP6XU CIT7
COAL! COAL!
Of the bet quality and at the lowest price Jr sale by

CP ITTENDEN & CAN"
Wert sld of Third street.

mar4 b Mw-n- n Wftin "nd Ma-e-

New Soobn New Books.
HTSTOKY OK

?4.
THIS UNITED NEi HERLANDS, hf

NOTES ON SCRIPTURE, bv .Toel .Tones. 9i 50.
THE HIBLE AMJ THE CLASdlC3, by Bishop Meade.

$1 Ej.
ANNALS OP THE AMERICAN METHODIST PUL

PIT. by W. B. Srracu", O. I. W.
MACAULAY'S HIS full Y OF EN u LAND. VoL .

4"r.
WORKMEN AND THEIR DIFFICULTIES, by MM

. 6"c.
gOLDiEKS AND SAILORS' TEXT BOOK, by Rw

J. li. Macduff, D. D. 2.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for Way.

Jnt received by A. DAVIDSON,

JUST RECEIVED
AT TUB

Olieap Uaoe Store
309 FOURTH STREET.

LOVE VEIL, onr rtitterns:BLACK" Cre-- arttes, entirely new:
Linen Mglc Rm01s:
Tatnt n .itmg MAChines, best article in mark:
Jaconet Revicres;
Musiin do;
Narrow Fontinr

Do Bohhio Ijicee:
(Vtate's bet Spool Cottm, et :

And for aale at low rricas for each only at
CHARLES K. RAUCHFt'88'3,

jy33 IAb 3 Fourth st, (old No. S).

GREAT REDUCTION
X3S3" PIII023S I

Engravings,
Lithograplis,

Gilt Frames,
Looking-GIasse- s,

Walking Canes.
A One assortment, and CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Ww. iUrirt t,. hetwpfn Nce-n- and Thtrel
and H. W. corner larket and P renton ts ,

At HUND A KNOFEL'S
al bA1 Bootcstore.

A FAMILY and ui smgle 'entlemeo can be
with roms ami good board by

applyincat MRS. E. W. GARY'S,
Sixth st,, immediately opposite St. Panl's Church.

WE can furuUh military arms as fol-
lows:

l.fl:i0 Colt's Armv Rifles. Sabre and
Triangular Bayont'ts.

" it b u"eld KiflVa, mostly Triangular"llnyonets.
Also several U. S. Percu-wio- Muskets,

new, alttud from Flint by tue ilnvprumeut.
( Hd and new model Navy and Annr ri?tols.
Smith and new Pistol-- , Sword-- . Belts

Sah'-s- . fcc. B. Kll" I HEDGE A CO.,
sin M strt f-- r nuti. O.

8. b. MARES. O. F. DOWNS.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Dry Goods
HAVING dtirmined to make a change In our bust

or hi foe the let JauuaiT next, we will
otfer, fiom this dtit, our large and stock

FANCY DRY G00D3
At TREATLY REDUCED PRICES. My irHdw
will besoldfAK BELOW COST OF IMPORTATION

EIAUK & DOWNS,
14 413 Main street.

S. S. MAJtK. ij. . UuWNS
nouRNirja GOODS.

RECEIVED thin day a smll lot of

b ack M'lsUn de Lalnrs;
Vi binrk breach Merinoes.

For aale at prices.
s MARK A DOWNS, 41 Main rt.

pABLR SALT-i- .d bbls tine Table Salt, packed in 7ft
bags, for sale by

ANTREW BUCflANAN A CO.,
si Corner Second iuA Wadhimton streetJ.

tjnEETINilS- -

bales Anchor PhectinM;
i5 do Pun Mill do;
30 do Buinnr

Received per steamboat Ida May and for sale by
JAU. F. HOWARD A 03.,

Aeont for Manufacturers,
alS Main. Mwwn Tidrd and on th sta.

10LASSE3 InC bb's ehoic Plantation received bf
I I the AuUwat and Peytona and lir 5"?,H W COOD.

LfiAR
O lu hhds prime N. O. Sugar;

bble Powdrd. Crushed, and Loaf Bogan
In store and for aale hr

p3 MARSHALL H 3LPETtT ft t

OFFEE 70U bags prime Rio Ctffee In store and for
sale by

r9 avivw BTTcnAMav on.

HITE WINE 6 bbls Haut Sauterue in store and
forjilehv IVa' WM. GAY.

IW bbls t'lauUUon oiaes id (wn1M.

DRY GOODS.
UR TEKMd HR GO' S IN FLTURE WILLo be Cash on delivery, aud it will be uaclbse maku.g

applications tcr ortd:t
a4 JAMES LOW A CO.

CTARf!Btfn hoies .Tullllt J Wood's Coluditus
O Pearl Starch Just received andor sa'pby

GARLNES A CO.

TEW ORLEANS MOLASSES-S- 00 bhls prime n

Aloiasatis in store aid for ale by
a5 ANP'W bOOHANAN A CO

BLACK AND GREEN TEAS A B:ie

meat of sup rior BUck and ftre.j Ias, :e--

& ? ltei eiprecsiy for latlr trade, ior saie by
J. 'J. LANUAJf A CO.,

al7 IicporteT s of Taa. Ac. Third t.

fOFFEE 75 fcage prioe BJo Coirae in store ac3 for
i" bfVi MARSHALL HALBBKT A CO,


